
>> Appetizers 
FRIED PICKLES  | 10
   creole fried w/ roasted red pepper remoulade

CRab CaKE  | 12
   OSO’s hand pattied cakes served on a bed of roasted corn sauté and 
   dressed with a lemon tartar sauce 

CRab CLawS  | MP
   half pound of steamed or fried claws served with smoky cocktail sauce

SEaFooD NaChoS  | 13
   blackened shrimp, tortilla chips, pico de gallo, house salsa, jalapeño slice,    
   shredded monterrey and cheddar blend, queso cheese, cilantro

ChiCKEN wiNgS  | 11
   in-house smoked wings tossed our southwestern seasoning and served with 
  your choice of tequila hot sauce, mango-habanero or molasses bbq; 
  all three sauces $2

ChiPS aND SaLSa  | 8
   served with a side of guacamole and pico; add queso dip $3

PEEL aND Eat ShRiMP  | 14
   smaller version of our entrée size with smoky cocktail sauce

FRiED PoRK RiNDS  | 12
   fried pork skins w/ chili braised pork, black bean and corn  salsa, 
   pepper jack cheese, drizzled with cilantro sour cream and bbq sauce

CaLaMaRi w/ PiCKLED PEPPERS  | 12
   fried calamari with pickled peppers and red pepper remoulade

>> Oysters
*oN thE haLF ShELL
   1/2 Doz.  oR  1 Doz.  | MP

gaRLiC PaRMESaN  | 12
   6 oysters baked with a cheese crust

oYStERS boUDREaUX  | 12
   6 oysters topped with cajun sauté and cheese crust

>> sOups And sAlAds
          dressing choices are ranch, chipotle ranch, balsamic, blue cheese, 
          southwest caesar, and apple vinaigrette

ChoPPED SaLaD  | 10 LaRgE   6 SMaLL

   romaine, smoked corn, tomato, black bean, shredded carrots,  cucumber,  
   shredded cheddar and monterrey blend, croutons, avocado, chopped 
   pepperocini, pickled red onion, choice of dressing

 ChiLi ChaRRED ChiCKEN  | 12
   romaine, shredded carrot, tomato, smoked corn, black bean, cilantro, avocado, 
   tortilla strips, pickled red onion, chipotle ranch dressing

baY SaLaD  | 14
   arugula, grilled fresh fish, quinoa, cucumber, tomato, apple, chick pea, 
   smoked veggie, pickled red onion, apple vinaigrette

SoUthwESt CaESaR  | 10 
   romaine, smoked corn, diced tomato, black beans, cilantro, crispy jalapeño, 
   avocado, croutons, cotija cheese, southwest caesar dressing;  add chicken 
   for $3, add shrimp for $4.95, add fish for $5.95

SEaFooD gUMbo  | 6 cup   10 bowL  
   grouper, blue crab, and andouille gumbo with steamed rice

ChiCKEN toRtiLLa SoUP  | 9
   shredded chicken simmered in a tortilla-chili broth garnished with pickled 
   slaw, tortilla chips, cilantro sour cream

>> tAcOs And burritOs
           served with chips and salsa

ChiMiChURRi StEaK CRUNChY bURRito  | 13  
   braised brisket, chimichurri, southwestern slaw mix, chow mein noodle

ChaRRED ChiCKEN bURRito  | 11
   chili charred chicken, black bean and corn salsa, lettuce, tomato, 
   pepper jack cheese, adobo crema sauce

ShRiMP aDobo  | 12
   shrimp tossed in our zesty adobo sauce with lettuce, pico de gallo, 
   pepper jack cheese

bLaCKENED FiSh bURRito  | 12
   fresh catch, black bean and corn salsa, cilantro lime rice, pepper jack cheese, 
   creamy avocado sauce

RELLaNoS vEggiE wRaP  | 10
   roasted poblano, queso, sour cream, guacamole, cilantro rice, and smoked 
   corn wrapped in toasted tortilla

FiSh taCo  | 12 
   blackened or fried fresh catch, southwestern slaw, charred pineapple salsa, 
   fried jalapeño

ShRiMP taCo  | 10
   blackened or fried, southwestern slaw, mango habanero sauce

bRaiSED ChoPPED bRiSKEt taCo  | 13
   braised brisket, cilantro, pickled red onion, lime juice, creamy avocado

bEEF taCo  | 10
   seasoned ground beef, lettuce, pico de gallo, cheddar monterrey blend

bLaCKENED ShRiMP aND CRawFiSh qUESaDiLLa  | 12  
   crawfish, shrimp, pico de gallo, cheddar monterrey blend, creamy avocado dipping sauce

>> burgers, pO-bOys, And MOre
          swiss, pepper jack, white american cheese, cheddar
          add-on’s: $2 ea. bacon, jalapeno, fried jalapenos, tobacco onions

*DoUbLE bURgER  | 10
   toasted bun, arugula, tomato, pickle, pickled red onion, cheese

*oSo’S hatCh bURgER  | 12 
   white american cheese, bacon, hatch chili salsa, cajun fried onion, 
   toasted bun, arugula, tomato, pickle 

ShRiMP Po-boY  | 12
   shrimp blackened or fried, shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle, remoulade

oYStER Po-boY  | 14
   fried, shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle, remoulade

DEbRiS Po-boY  | 13
   braised brisket, shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle, remoulade

aNDoUiLLE SaUSagE aND CRawFiSh Po-boY  | 13
   grilled sausage link, fried crawfish tails, creole honey mustard, pickled slaw

SoUthwESt REUbEN  | 12
   pork brisket pastrami, pickled slaw, jalapeño cheddar bread,  sriracha mayo

thE CUbaN  | 13
   smoked pork pastrami, bacon, creole honey mustard, swiss, pickles

bbq PoRK SaNDwiCh  | 12
   pulled pork, BBQ sauce, roasted garlic mayo, cheddar and bacon with 
   pickled red onion on a po-boy bun

FLight oF thE ChiCKEN  | 12
   3 slider varieties; creamy avocado, adobo creama, chipotle honey

>> fried entrees 
          served with our house special remoulade sauce

FRiED gRoUPER PLattER  | 18 
   grouper, fries, southwestern slaw

FRiED ShRiMP PLattER  | 18
   12 shrimp, fries, southwestern slaw

FRiED oYStER PLattER  | 19
   12 oysters, fries, southwestern slaw

ChiCKEN StRiP PLattER  | 16 
   6 strips, fries, southwestern slaw

CoMbo PLattERS  | 21
   fried grouper, shrimp or oysters, fries, southwestern slaw; 
   add all three meats for $2 more

>> entrees
ShRiMP SKEwERS with ChaRRED PiNEaPPLE SaLSa  | 18
   skewered shrimp, cilantro lime rice, choice of side

FRESh CatCh with ShRiMP aND CRawFiSh étoUFFéE  | MP
   fresh catch served with white rice and choice of side

ShRiMP aND CRawFiSh étoUFFéE  | 14
   served over rice

FRESh CatCh  | MP
   served with cilantro rice, mango salsa, and lime butter with choice of side

*FiLEt MigNoN  | 26
   hand cut tender topped with an ancho butter, chimichurri, iron skillet 
   potatoes and vegetable

PEEL aND Eat ShRiMP  | 18
   served hot with smoky cocktail sauce

Low CoUNtRY ShRiMP  | 22
   shrimp, andouille sausage, potato, corn, smoky cocktail sauce

>> bOwls
          served with cilantro lime rice; sub. with shredded lettuce or arugula for free

*tUNa bowL  | 16
   ancho dusted rare tuna, candied jalapeno, dark rum sauce, sriracha chili 
   mayo, cilantro sour cream

StEaK bURRito bowL  | 15
   lime kissed wilted arugula, braised brisket, tomatillo salsa, pickled red onion, 
  cilantro sour cream, crispy jalapeno

Cobb bURRito bowL  | 13
   chili braised pork, bbq sauce, charred pineapple salsa, avocado, pico de gallo, 
   tobacco fried onion

hUERvo RaNChERo bowL  | 13
  tortilla strips topped with pulled pork, roja sauce, black bean, pico de gallo, 
  salsa verde, and a fried sunny side egg; dressed with creamy avocado and 
  tobacco fried onions

>> desserts
bUShwaCKER ChEESECaKE  | 7
   espresso and coconut cheesecake with a rum vanilla sauce 

bEigNEt FoStERS  | 6
   mini beignets with banana fosters glaze

bREaD PUDDiNg  | 6
   white chocolate and caramel bread pudding with a peach ginger rum sauce

Parties of 8 or more will be charged 18% gratuity. There will be a charge of 10% gratuity on all to go orders. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness 
especially if you have certain medical conditions or pregnant.

side salad
fries
corn fritters

                       creole corn 

black bean corn salsa
sweet potato fries 
iron skillet potato

     queso dip

     grilled vegetable
cilantro lime rice

     southwestern slaw

>> sides  | 3.5
all sides are not created equal,
$1 for substitutions 

>> kids  | 8
bEEF taCoS w/ fries 
ChiCKEN StRiPS w/ fries

FRiED ShRiMP w/ fries
FRiED FiSh w/fries

bURgER w/fries 
MiNi ChEESE qUESaDiLLa 




